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RITLINO PREDICTS CIVIL WAB
■ l'eeeHiee Awerieled l’tieil

Ltwdon, Ol. I» — Rndyard Ktpliag 
rem* oui ee ■ political pial form eeeloe 
1er Mr Met Alike* le Aebtœ mie» 
dny II le eeele polat ee Indlctawel 
ef lhe government for hating bel me) 
Ibe confidence of Ike eowetry le regard 
le Ike refone of Ike llowe of leH». 
Ill* speech wee aM* eeoegh. bel the 
eel y sentence wklek «aemed to have 
something of ibe familiar Kipling ri*» 
reine el Ibe end «kr* ke eakh

"We ere wltkle m«***r*ble Hi*‘e»rr 
of eltrll wer. ewder »he very shadow of 
Armageddon. for wMeh b* «e* or by 
1**4 in oer di«ai|<*ted *->*l« we ere 
quite unprepared. "n oer fete heap 
Ike deeliev of e*e âflk of Ike h omen 
r*ee. "

CANADA'S M POSTS PROM US
Reporte from Ibe Veiled Btsle* to 

Caned* ere now i«enii*f #1.000.000 a 
dev. Three year* ago they *' rfared a 
keif million dollar* a day, and a dore* 
year* ago I hey avran^da quarter of a 
million dollar* a day^The Aura»! 
alalemenl of eaport* leal completed by 
Ike division of etntialicn of the bureau, 
•how* lhal Ike value of mereh*ndi*e 
eaported to Canada from the Veiled 
Slate* during the 244 day* from lenu 
ary 1 to Aoguat SI. IPIÎ. I* praetieelly 
#244 000 000, or, to be more exact, 
#24.1,721 .“71. In the eorreeponding 
eight mouth* of 1000 the value of mer 
rhandiae eaport ed to Canada w*« #120.- 
42*.102. or an average of a half million 
dollar* a day. the total value of eaport « 
to Canada having thu* doubled in the 
three year* In question In the eorre* 
ponding period of 1000 the value of our 
eaport* to that eountry war #07 Soo.ooo. 
or an average of a ittle more than a 
qjarter of a million dollar* a day.— 
Minneapolis Market Reeord.

SAMPLE MARKET CONFERENCE
Winnipeg. Ort. IS.— Railway and grain 

men in thia city are much interested in 
the announcement from Ottawa that a 
conferenee let wren the railway and grain 
commiwion* and representative* nfWe*t- 
ern railway line* will lie held in W'in- 
nipeg *oon in order to determine what 
ferilitie* are needed for the e«t*bli*h- 
ment of a «amide market here. Of
ficial.* of the fl.T P. and C.N R . ho*, 
ever, declined to di*eii«« the matter in 
detail. They a*id that a aample market 
wa* an innovation in Canada, and that 
they did not understand it* requirement*.

HON. P. D. MONK B ESTONS
Ottawa, Ort. 20.—It wa* officially 

announced tonight that the cabinet had 
nettled upon Thursday, November 21, 
a* the date for the opening of I’arli* 
ment. A apecial i**ue of the Canada 
(iaretle will appear tomorrow contain 
Ing the proclamation.

Hon. F. D. Monk'* letter of reaigna 
tion i* in the hand* of the Prime Mini* 
ter at the present time. The Duke of 
Connaught will arrive back from the 
Went tomorrow afternoon, when Pre
mier Borden will place in hi* hand* I he 
re*ignalion of the Minister of Public 
Work*. The retirement, it I* under
at ood, will go in effect on Tueeday, 

, when an official announcement will like
ly be made.

There are many rumor* a* to the *uc 
ce**or of Mr. Monk. It can be stated 
definitely that the new minister ha* 
not yet been finally «elected. Two 
thing* can be «taled with a**nrance; 
that he will be a Montreal man and a 
French Canadian. Hon. T. Chase Cas- 
grain I* moat prominently mentioned at 
the capital as the new minister, but the 
pohJie may get a big surprise when the 

• announcement I* made
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WOULD RBCIPROCITV HELP"1
Tbs follewikg appsarsd ee tbs free I psiRe of the Wiaalpeg Telegram aw 

Oviobwr IB: —
Calgary. Alta.. Ort. IS.— Eighty |boe*ued dollar* far duo heed of Alberts 

heel «tears la Ike j«rlre which tlserge l«ear. eke baa jw*l refaraed from 
Chicago, received for topping tbs market Mr Urr will make aeveral 
large ekipweela of rattle Is Ceicago Ikia fall aad sellmslew tkal Iks total 
emoeel of dely ks will |«y lbs Veiled Plate* govsrwmewl will be R3o,onii.

BM. BLIMP IN t.P.R.
Montreal. Ilrl 11.— Not eiere 1807 have 

•herehulilers of CPU had each a «rare 
aa they bad today. After aeveral day* 
of oeaknraa CP K came la over the 
cable thia mncwiwg al lb* bo-al eqwiva
le el of 171, l hi* baiag a boot II |*hwIs 
loeer I baa the recent bigb point and 
fowl pointa lower I baa yesterday. The

rniag here aaa almot the level of 
I widow price, hot heavy aelliwg 

developed right from the atari and the 
price chord at the loorvl of Ibe day 
IB the vicinity of MS Thin is eighteen 
point* below the recent high level. 
11 lirlew leal airht and 7 below to- 
dav'k opening The quantity of dork 
which rame owl on the .Inline was very 
large, aad l he retie r* could not get 
sale* made fa*t enough to fill rliewts 
order* at the level mentioned Mar
gie* were railed l**ely aad large lo**e* 
were made by mane of three who pur- 
rbased recently ia l**e hope that they 
wowld reach efdewdid | rofila owl of new 
is*we privilege*.

The reuse id «riling wa > due undoubt* 
edly t« the Balkan wnr. The wenhnee* 
rame from arnai the All inlir where 
European bidders acre e« i-lenl via a panic 
and determined I» realise all the ■ imeyr pipe- 
*ilJr oui of their biddings Wa I *trret 
fidlowril nf nerenwtv and Monlren' stood 
no ehnnee to item the tide id «elfin . On 
Ortober IS C.P.It had risen to 2fi7|

ANOTHER BANK MEBOEB
Halifax, NA, Ort 2*1—4. V. Pay-

anal, pro*ideal of the Beak of Neva 
Beotia, i-nfirm* Ika elalemeat that a 
merger af Ik* Beak ef Nova Beotia aad 
Ibe lleek of New Bruaawleh Has heee 
pel tkrowgk by tk* boards ef director* 
of both bank*, aad will l.ceame effee 
five a* soon ee Ika legal forme Iradiag 
up to Ike merger maatiug* of the where 
holder* of hoik buuka have bee a com 
(dried

Mr. I'uysuul aaya there will ha a new 
ianee ef «loch by I ha Beak of Neva 
Beotia. Ika term* of I ha merger being 
share for *larc with fin cask le each 
share of Bank of New Brunswick 
winch. The new capital will he #1, 
nnonnn, aad ■■aul up end the reserve 
#1- 2*4.447 Tkr a Met. will hr #74, 
111,117. the hubllllie* #410004.247. aad 
the total deposit* #13,III,S40.

MANVEACH RERS APPOINT WEN- 
TERN SECRETARY

Winnipeg. Ort I A.— With the view id 
more effect nail, bundling the affairs 
■d Ibe Canadian M a nafnrt arm* as
sociation. ti N. C. Poraartlr ha* been 
appointed Wr*tem Secretary, and it has 
hern decided to open permanent office* 
in the new wing id the Industrial barra* 
on Nov. I. Mr Pouaortic aaa yesterday 
formally iatrodweed In the meailcn 
for Ibe 6r*l lime. Ilenrefiwtb the e re
cul il e a ill meet oner a month, end 
it ha* licen derided to institute an ac
tive lampaign with the vice of inter
esting manufacturer* who are not al
ready wm I era i.f I he norhlioa.
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WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISES» 
PLEASE MENTION THE 3UIDB

A Snap

A key eta ran cat HALF A TOW ef ■•ears at 
a urn* OB tk* ST Maoir* Carrier.—eee Mg lot 
cleans year ruble H'a city i« get tk* manure 
a good 4'ataac* from lb* barn, seen whan the 
yard Is kcaey with m«4 *r snow, for the ST 
Manor* Carrier rone on an artrhasf track With 
e ST Manor* Carrier your key can do tk* rtekle 
work IW HALT THE TIME It oeuld take a mao 
■Ilk a wheelbarrow,

Your Stable Work'» Made lu, With a

B T MANURE CARRIER
Ton can lower the BT Manure Carrier right down to the gutter behind 
the at tile, and easily pitch F0UB WHEELBARROW LOADS Into 
the big wide mouthed bucket. In a minute yen can run the Carrier 
out a good distance from the barn, and dump the lend on the ptln or 
Into the waggon—no paths to shovel through the yard—and the beauty 
of It U 4 boy cin do the work aa easily aa n man

Write for our Catalogue and Price»
Teisr «tabla la ant cemytet* allheal a ipua af everbaud traak 1er haagllag 
the manure Tea tea nee the ST Meaare Carrier le cleaa year aaw ffiaM* er 
year here* stable, sal la each case ear* yeareelf disagreeable, tedlaee werk 

Melt Oeayaa 1er * rice* We waat te ekew yea haw ekaayly yea aaa yal ta a 
BT Meaare Carrier Ostai. aad wa ga area lee that It will pay far lisait la a 
•ingle winter In Ike labor II eeeee yea

CUP Off cotTON AND MAIL TODAY 
/'" .

Write Va Today for Price*

BEATTY BROS. LTD.
192 Pacific Avenue, Brandon, Man.
We also mike Steel Stella and gtaacklens. 

Horae Stable Fitting* WeUrbewle. Please aek 
far Catalog*

■ FATTY BkOf.. 1#« Pscttc Avene* Brendan
Fie*»* tend ■» peer Catalog ee BT Meaare Carrier*, 

price*

I have sews and h*i

te yet la a Misera Carrier Oitlt «beat 

aad will need sheet ......................... .. .........................
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feet ef track.


